Ultrastructure and localization of a visual Gq protein in hypertrophied epitoke ocelli of Perinereis brevicirris (Polychaeta, Annelida).
Functional ultrastructural changes in the rhabdomeric photoreceptors of the cerebral ocelli are described for normal and sexually mature (epitoke) Perinereis brevicirris (Polychaeta, Annelida). With sexual maturation, the cerebral ocelli hypertrophied, increasing in volume to 5.5 times that of ocelli in the normal state, and the thickness of the retinal layer increased up to 10 times. Perinereis ocelli have a pigmented retinal layer consisting of at least two cell types: photoreceptor cell (PR) and pigmented supporting cells (PS). In epitoke ocelli, PR bear well-developed rhabdomeric microvilli, multilamellar bodies, and numerous cytoplasmic membranous structures, including vesicles, smooth endoplasmic reticulum, and secondary lysosomes. Localization of a visual Gq protein in the ocelli was studied with anti-GqC antibody. The antibody strongly labeled not only microvilli and multilamellar bodies throughout the retinal layer, but also secondary lysosomes and vesicles in the cytoplasm of the PR in the epitoke ocelli, although labeling was observed only in the microvilli and multilamellar bodies in normal ocelli. Reverse transcription/polymerase chain reaction analysis revealed that the amount of G protein alpha subunit mRNA in the epitoke head increased by roughly twice that of the normal head. Since Gq protein is essential for phototransduction in Perinereis ocelli, these results suggest that the sites are involved in photoreceptive membrane turnover, which occurs much more extensively in epitoke ocelli. Thus, epitoke ocelli may represent a model system for studying rhabdomeric photoreceptive membrane turnover.